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INTRODUCTION
The First 5 Plumas County Children and Families Commission’s primary strategy in realizing its vision and
fulfilling its mission is through the support of home visiting services. Currently, the Commission funds four
direct service grants that provide home visiting services to families (including foster parents) who have
children ages 0 - 5. All programs utilize the Strengthening Families™ framework to support and measure
success.
This evaluation report describes the impact that Commission investments in home visiting have had on
families participating in services across all four programs during the fiscal year 2015-2016. Evaluation data
were collected on children and families who participated in services between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016.

ABOUT FIRST 5 PLUMAS COUNTY
First 5 Plumas was formed following the passage of California Proposition 10 (Prop 10). The Prop 10 initiative
added a 50-cent-per-pack tax on cigarette sales to fund programs promoting early childhood development for
children ages 0 - 5 and their families. First 5 Plumas operates on an annual budget of approximately $360,000
made up primarily of Prop 10 funds. As a small county, First 5 Plumas is dependent on small county
augmentation funds provided by First 5 California. It also draws down Medi-Cal Administrative Activities
(MAA) funds. Combined, these funds are used to provide services and make system improvements supportive
of young children and families. The aim is to invest effectively in a network of prevention and early
intervention supports for families with young children. Each First 5 Commission is accountable for measuring
results of funded programs and adjusting investment priorities to best achieve results for children and
families.
First 5 Plumas works closely with
county agencies and community-based
partners, leveraging local resources to
increase the value of its investments.
The First 5 Plumas Commission has
identified strategies based on research
and best practice models to support
services that make a difference in the
lives of young children. Evaluation
permits the Commission and the
community to track progress toward
goals and to continuously improve
efforts to impact the community. The
Commission is guided by its strategic
plan, as well as its vision and mission.
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Vision
Plumas County children will thrive in supportive,
safe, nurturing, and loving environments; enter
school healthy and ready to succeed; and become
productive, well‐adjusted members of society.

Mission
First 5 Plumas will provide a comprehensive
system of early childhood development
services, on a countywide basis, to all
children prenatal to age five. Through the
integration of health care, quality child
care, and parent education, children will be
provided with the support necessary to
ensure that they are healthy, resilient, well
adjusted, and ready to succeed when they
enter kindergarten.
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HOME VISITING PROGRAMS
First 5 Plumas supports home visiting programs in which trained and peer professionals provide regular,
voluntary home visits to expectant and new parents and offer guidance, risk assessment, and referrals to
other services offered in the community. Additional services and supports provided in coordination with and
oftentimes integrated within the home visiting service delivery approach include:





Early Intervention Services: Developmental screenings and services to support children exhibiting
delayed development are provided.
Parenting Resources: Parenting resources such as the Kit for New Parents and Daddy’s Tool Bag are
offered to parents. Additionally, Parents as Teachers is a parent education curriculum used to inform
parents on effective parenting techniques.
School Readiness Supports: Kindergarten Round-Up support and transitional planning for
kindergarten entry are provided to families embarking upon kindergarten entry.

The four home visiting programs supported by First 5 Plumas include:
Plumas County Public Health

Families First Home Visiting Program

• Plumas County Public Health Families First Program provides home visiting services to pregnant women
and parents of young children. Nurses conduct home visits where topics include prenatal care, caring for
an infant or toddler, and encouraging the emotional, physical, and cognitive development of young
children.
Roundhouse Council

Roundhouse Council Home Visiting Program

• Roundhouse Council offers home visiting services to Native American families with children ages 0-5.
Case management, literacy supports, and child development activities are provided to families.

Plumas Unified School District

Early Intervention Home Visiting Program

• The Early Intervention Specialist at Plumas Unified School District provides home visiting services to
children age 0 - 3 who have been identified with a developmental delay. Services are customized
according to a family’s needs.
Independent Contractor

Early Childhood Development Specialist

• The Early Childhood Development Specialist provides home visiting services to families with children 0-5.
By developing a trusting relationship with the primary caregiver, the home visitor works to encourage
healthy parenting practices and self-care habits.
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PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES
As a component of Prop 10 funding, First 5 Plumas is required to demonstrate results. The results-based
accountability model as adopted by the state First 5 Commission requires the collection and analysis of data,
and the reporting of findings in order to evaluate the effectiveness of investments.
The primary purpose of the home visiting evaluation was to assess the impact of home visiting services to all
four result areas of the First 5 Plumas County Strategic Plan. All four home visiting programs were required to
provide services which were responsive to the strategic plan and aligned to the strategic indicators as outlined
in the First 5 Plumas Evaluation Plan. These strategic indicators make up the basis of the evaluation report
and include an examination of the following:
Who was provided with home visiting services?
 Number of families participating in family strengthening activities through home visiting services .
What kind of home visiting services were provided?






Number/type of services provided to families during home visits.
Number of families being linked to community resources.
Number of children who received developmental screenings.
Number of children who received social-emotional developmental screenings.
Number of children (ages 0 - 3) who received early intervention services.

What was the impact on families who received home visiting services?
 Number of families receiving home visiting services with improved scores in each of the protective
factors domains (after having received at least six months of services).
 Number of parents/children with health insurance.
 Number of parents/children with a medical home.
 Number of children who are up-to-date on well-child visits.
 Number of parents/children with dental insurance.
 Number of parents/children with a dental home.
 Number of children who are up-to-date on dental visits.
How well did home visiting services meet the unique needs of families?
 Number of families receiving home visiting services that are engaged (participate at sufficient rate to
benefit from service intervention).
 Number of children receiving integrated service delivery.
 Number of parents reporting satisfaction with the content, quality, and family centeredness of
services.
The evaluation report is based on a theoretical framework that links the home visiting indicat ors to six
strategies and ultimately to all four strategic plan result areas per the First 5 Plumas County Strategic Plan.
The results of the home visiting evaluation and the recommendations as presented in this report are guided by
this framework and pathway which is illustrated on the following page.
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FIRST 5 PLUMAS COUNTY HOME VISITING EVALUATION PATHWAY
Plumas County children will thrive in supportive, safe, nurturing, and loving environments;
enter school healthy and ready to succeed; and become productive, well‐adjusted members of society.
Goal #1
Families are Strong.

Goal #2
Children are Learning and
Ready for School.

Goal #3
Children are Healthy.

Objective:
Children live in safe and stable
environments with access to resources.

Objective:
Children receive early screening and
intervention for developmental delays
and other special needs.

Objective:
Children have access to medical and
dental care.

Strategy:
Provision of family strengthening
activities through home visiting
services.

Strategy:
Provision of developmental screenings
through home visiting services.

Indicator: Number of families
participating in family
strengthening activities through
home visiting services.

Indicator: Number of families
receiving home visiting services
that are engaged (participate at
sufficient rate to benefit from
service intervention.)

Indicator: Number of families
being linked to community
resources.

Indicator: Number of families
receiving home visiting services
with improved scores in each of
the protective factors domains
(after having received at least
six months of services.)
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Strategy:
Provision of health care and dental care
information, application assistance,
support and advocacy.

Indicator: Number of children
who received developmental
screenings.

Indicator: Number of
parents/children with health
insurance.

Indicator: Number of children
who received social emotional
developmental screenings.

Indicator: Number of
parents/children with a medical
home.

Indicator: Number of children
who received developmental
screenings.

Indicator: Number of children
who are up-to-date on well-child
visits.

Indicator: Number of children
(ages 0 - 3) who received early
intervention services.

Indicator: Number of children
with dental insurance.

Indicator: Number of
parents/children with a dental
home.
Indicator: Number of children
who are up-to-date on dental
visits.

Goal #4
Systems Serving Children
and Families are Improved.
Objective:
Systems are ready for children and
families.

Strategy:
Provision of trainings to
First 5 providers and
other system providers.

Indicator:
Number of
grantees and
providers that
have received
training
provided by
First 5 Plumas.

Strategy:
Provision of integrated
service delivery.

Indicator:
Number of
children
receiving
integrated
service delivery.

Indicator:
Number of
programs and
providers
participating in
collaborative
efforts.

Strategy:
Provision of services in a
manner that meets the
needs of families.

Indicator:
Number of
parents
reporting
satisfaction with
the content,
quality, and
family
centeredness of
services.
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METHODS
TARGET POPULATION
The evaluation focused on First 5 Plumas County home visiting participants, who are children under six and
their parents, who participated in services between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016.

TYPES OF DATA COLLECTION
A combination of qualitative and quantitative data methodologies were used in the evaluation process, each
of which is described below.


Administrative Data: There are three types of administrative data collected that are used for
programmatic and evaluation purposes. First, demographic intake forms submitted to First 5 Plumas
County provide data on the number and demographics of children and parents receiving services .
Second, to track the number and type of services provided to families, home visitors submit service data
entry forms to First 5 Plumas County. Third, quarterly reports submitted by each home visiting program
are used to help understand the issues impacting service delivery.



Parent Intake and Follow-up Assessment Data: There were 33 families out of a total of 102 families
served who had both intake (at program entry) and follow-up (6 months post‐entry and every 6 months
thereafter) assessment data submitted to First 5 Plumas County. Intake and follow-up assessment tools
track whether children have access to medical and dental care at the time of assessment.



Strengthening Families Protective Factors Retrospective Survey Tool: The Protective Factors
Retrospective Survey (PFRS) tool measures change in protective factors within five areas: family
functioning/resiliency, social support, concrete support, nurturing and attachment, and knowledge of
parenting/child development. The tool is administered by home visiting programs after a family has
been engaged in services for at least 6 months. Out of 43 families that participated in services for a
minimum of 6 months, there was a total of 22 families who completed and submitted a protective factors
retrospective survey to First 5 Plumas County.



Developmental Screenings and Assessment Tools: Home visiting programs utilize either the Ages and
Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) or the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (BSID). The ASQ is a general
developmental screening tool which is used with parents to assess age-specific development in the
following domains: communication, gross motor, fine motor, problem-solving, and personal adaptive
skills. There is also a separate tool that is used to measure the social-emotional development of children
called the ASQ:SE. The BSID is a standard series of measurements used to assess the fine and gross
motor, receptive and expressive language, socialization, adaptive behavior, and cognitive development of
infants and toddlers, ages 0 - 3. All children ages 0 - 5 served by First 5 Plumas County home visiting
programs are expected to be either screened or assessed using the ASQ or BSID tool.



Client Interviews: A total of four client interviews were conducted to support a process that allows
parents a voice in the evaluation process and a mechanism for them to tell “their story.” Results of these
client interviews can be found in call-out boxes throughout the evaluation report.
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RESULTS
WHO WAS PROVIDED WITH HOME VISITING SERVICES?
A total of 102 families were provided with home visiting services between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016.

Number of Families Served
by each Program

20

Roundhouse Council

21

Early Intervention Program

31

Early Child Development Specialist

67

Families First
There were 31 families served by multiple
home visiting programs.

Program Participants included both parents of and children ages 0 - 5.

Home Visiting Programs have Served:

124

Ages of Children Served by
Home Visiting Programs

Children

15
7

105

Parents and
Caregivers

40

26

36

102

Families

Leass than 1 year
3-4 years
Age Unknown

1-2 years
5 years

The majority of children served were less than 1 year old (40 or 32% of all children served). Children ages 1 - 2
made up the next largest age group (36 or 29%).
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What was the Race/Ethnicity of those Served?

41

33

25

20

50
3

2
18

16

18
2

3

Alaska Native /
American Indian

Hispanic /Latino

White

Multiracial

Other

Unknown

Children

20

2

41

25

3

33

Parents

16

3

50

18

2

18

The majority of the individuals served (in which we have demographic data) are white (91 or 39%). Many were
multiracial (43 or 19%) followed by Alaska Native/American Indian (36 or 16%). The pie charts below indicate
the percentage of both children and parents/caregivers served according to their race/ethnicity.

Children

Parents & Caregivers
2%

1%

2%

16%

2%

15%

33%

48%

17%

20%

17%

27%

White
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Unknown

Multiracial

Alaska Native /
American Indian

Hispanic /
Latino

Other
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What Communities do They Live In?
The majority of families accessing home visiting services live in Quincy (26 or 24%) or Portola (13 or 21%).
Greenville represents the next largest service area with 18 families being served (17%).
2, 2%
2, 2%
2, 2%

10, 9%

18, 17%

Chester
Cresent Mills

2, 2%

Cromberg

Graeagle
Greenville

18, 17%

Meadow Valley
26, 24%

Portola
Quincy
4, 4%

Taylorsville

23, 21%

Unknown

Who Referred Families to the Program?
People learn about the program and come to access services through a variety of referral sources. As
indicated in the chart below, the majority of families are referred by medical providers (12 or 36%). Selfreferrals and the other category were the next largest referrals sources (4 or 12% each). There are a variety of
other referral sources that are referring families to services as indicated in the chart by name/type.
14

12
12
10
8
6

4

4

3

4

2

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

0
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Friend / Family

Medical Provider

Health Department

WIC

School District

Self-Referral

Other

Plumas District Hospital

Social Service Provider

Tahoe Forest Hospital

Drug Court

Family Resource Center
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WHAT KIND OF HOME VISITING SERVICES WERE PROVIDED?
Between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, a total of

762 home visits were provided.

Home visitors record the subject matter of each home visit that occurs. As demonstrated in the following
table, the majority of home visits focused on health education, followed by health advocacy, infant
massage/stimulation, and parenting instruction.
PCS: Health Education

216

Other: Health Advocacy

171

CDS: Infant Massage / Infant Stimulation

166

PS: Parenting Instruction

166

CMA: Family Plan / Case Management

131

CDS: Child Developmental Activity

93

FSS: Breastfeeding

93

HS: Dental Care Access Assistance

71

FSS: Listening/Support

61

CDS: Child Literacy Activity

51

EIS: Fine Motor Activity

47

HS: Medical Care Access Assistance

44

No Show

42

FSS: Non-Therapeutic Listening/Support

41

DAS: Developmental Screening (ASQ)

39

HS: Immunization

35

PCS: Parent/Child Interaction Activity

35

Unknown

35

Other

31

EIS: Gross Motor Activity

29
0
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What Referrals to Community Resources were Provided to Families?
Home visitors make referrals to community programs based on the needs of the families they serve. Between
July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, home visitors provided families with
resources.

150 referrals to other community

The majority of referrals were provided to medical, vision, and/or dental providers to meet the healthcare
needs of clients.

Other
Alcohol & Other Drug Services

WIC
Housing Authority
Plumas County Public Health
Plumas County Child Support
First 5 Early Intervention Specialist
School District
Northern Regional Services
Preschool/Head Start/ECE Provider
Plumas Rural Services - Behavioral Health

First 5 Early Learning Specialist
Medical/Vision/Dental Provider

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

In the data entry forms used by the home visiting programs, there are pre-populated referral categories. If a
referral was provided to meet a need not specified within one of the pre-populated categories, home visitors
categorized the referral as “other.” Because there are so many referrals contained within the “other”
category, it may be a worthwhile to offer additional referral categories to capture the need being addressed
by the referral.
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How Many Children were Provided with Developmental Screenings?
Research has confirmed that children’s earliest
experiences play a critical role in brain development.
Services to young children who have or are at risk for
developmental delays have been shown to positively
impact outcomes across multiple developmental
domains. To ensure that children receive early
screening and intervention for developmental delays
and other special needs, three of the four home visiting
programs utilize the Ages and Stages Questionnaire
(ASQ). The Early Intervention Program uses the Bayley
Scales of Infant Development (BSID), providing services
in conjunction with the Northern Regional Center.

9

16

12

Families First

Between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, a total of
children were screened using the ASQ.

Roundhouse Council

33

Early Childhood Development Specialist

As the graph below indicates, the areas in which children are most at risk for delay are in problem-solving,
communication, and fine-motor skills. A majority of children’s development were on schedule.
40
35
30
25

29
34

20

29

27

33

15
10
5

8

0
Communication

6

Gross Motor

Fine Motor

Below Cut-off
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1
2

Within Monitoring Zone

2

3
1

Problem Soilving

Personal-Social

Development on Schedule
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How Many Children were Provided with Social Emotional Screenings?
No children were provided with social emotional screenings between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016.

How Many People Received Early Intervention Services?
Between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, 21 families received early intervention services.
1

Less than 1 year

28

Children

17

1-2 years
3-4 years

21

2
1

5 years

Families

7

Age Unknown

21

Parents/Caregivers
0

5

10

15

20

25

A total of 105 early intervention services were provided to families, of which 6 BSID assessments occurred. 1

The Early Intervention Specialist brings
developmental exercises for me to do with my son.
She brings developmental toys and we talk a lot about
what my child needs and helps me understand how to advocate
for services for my child. She has also connected me with other
moms in the community that have been a big support for me.
She has really been a great liaison and
advocate for us.

The Early Intervention Specialist was injured for a majority of the year, resulting in a decrease in her ability to
provide services and conduct assessments. She has subsequently retired and has been replaced. It is
expected that the number of early intervention services to be provided in the future will increase.

1

The number of assessments is based on the quarterly report narratives provided by the program.
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WHAT WAS THE IMPACT ON FAMILIES WHO RECEIVED HOME VISITING SERVICES?
Are Families Stronger as a Result of Home Visiting Services?
Home visiting programs are intended to have a
positive impact on families receiving services.
Programs funded by First 5 Plumas County Children
and Families Commission utilize the research-based
Strengthening Families Protective Factors
framework as a theoretical approach to serving
families as well as a system to measure outcomes.
Each of the home visiting programs utilize the
Protective Factors survey tool to identify outcomes
achievement related to each of the five protective
factors as demonstrated in the graphic to the right.

Concrete support
in times of need

Children's social
and emotional
security

The Protective Factors survey measured participant
outcomes through retrospective survey questions
and open-ended questions. The following results
identify participant perceptions of change. The
retrospective survey questions allow parents to rate
themselves before and after receiving home visiting services.

The Five
Protective
Factors

Parental resilience

Knowledge of
parenting and
child development

Social connections

This survey is used to track the intended outcome that children live in safe and stable environments with
access to resources.

Protective Factors: Agreement Before and After Recieving Home Visiting Services
110.0%
90.9%

90.0%

100.0%

95.5%

92.9%

86.4%

90.9%
81.8%

70.0%

77.3%

78.6%

Social connections
(n=22)

Parental resilience
(n=21)

68.2%
50.0%
Concrete support in
times of need (n=22)

Knowledge of
parenting and child
development (n=22)

Agreement Before

Children's social and
emotional security
(n=22)

Agreement Today

As indicated in the chart above, in each of the five protective factors, there was an increase in parental
perception of skills, supports, and knowledge after having received home visiting services. The most
significant improvements were made in relation to having concrete support in times of need.
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What are the Biggest Ways that the Program has Helped Families?
Client interviews were conducted with four families who participated in home visiting services. Based on the
small number of interviews conducted, conclusions cannot be drawn from the results, however, examples are
being provided to honor the voice and experience of those families.

The biggest way the program
has helped me is by teaching me what is
developmentally appropriate to expect from my
child based on their age. The charts and tools that have
been provided have been really helpful.
When my child scores low in any area,
I know I need to pay more attention to
that area of development.

Knowing that the world cares
about your child. Just because I have
a child that has special needs, they still
have value in the world and it has been
wonderful to know that people care
about my child’s future.
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The program gave me confidence
as a parent. I know that I have a network
of people who I can rely on to answer any
question I may have. I know that a
support system is available.

I first got involved with the program
when I was pregnant. My home visitor helped me
understand what to expect around delivery. When my
baby arrived, they helped me by giving me ideas about how
to help my baby latch on during breastfeeding.
The biggest way they have helped is by being available to
provide me with the support I need. They have also
affirmed that I am doing a good job, which is
really important to me.
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Do Families have Additional Access to Medical and Dental Care as a Result of Home Visiting Services?
Families are assisted in accessing needed medical and dental care by their home visitors. To assess whether
children have access to medical and dental care, families are assessed at program entry and every six months
thereafter.
The indicators that are utilized to identify whether a family has access to
medical and dental care include:


Number of parents/children with health and dental insurance.



Number of parents/children with a medical and dental home.



Number of children who are up-to-date on well-child and dental
visits.

Health and Dental Insurance
The table below depicts the percentage of parents and children that had health and dental insurance before
and after at least six months of service.
100%

97%

100%

94%

92%

97%

81%

86%
77%

80%
60%
40%
20%

0%

Parent Health Insurance

Parent Dental Insurance

Children Health Insurance

Parents/Caretakers
Intake / program
After at least
entry
6 months of services

Intake / program
entry

Children Dental Insurance
Children
After at least
6 months of services

As demonstrated in the table above, almost all parents had both health (97%) and dental (81%)
insurance at the time of program entry. After at least six months of services, both percentages
had increased, with all parents indicating health insurance coverage (100%), and a larger
majority indicating dental insurance coverage.
Most children were covered with health insurance at the time of program entry (92%), while
97% were covered after at least six months of services. Children had less access to dental care at
program entry, with 77% of participants having access to dental insurance. That percentage rose
to 86% after at least six months of program services.
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Medical and Dental Home
The table below depicts the percentage of parents and children that had a medical home before and after at
least six months of service. It also identifies the percentage of children who had a dental home before and
after at least six months of service.
100%

89%

100%

90%

100%

80%

59%

53%

60%
40%
20%
0%

Parent Medical Home

Children Medical Home

Child Dental Home

Parents/Caretakers
Intake / program
entry

Children

After at least
6 months of services

Intake / program
entry

After at least
6 months of services

As demonstrated in the table above, the majority of parents had a medical home at program
entry (89%), while all of the parents had a medical home after at least six months of services.
Most children also had a medical home at the time of program entry (90%), while all (100%) had
one after at least six months of services. The results for a dental home were less impressive,
with 53% of children having a dental home at program entry, and 59% having a dental home
after at least six months of services.
Up-to-Date Well Child and Dental Visits
The table to the right depicts the percentage of
children that were up-to-date on their well-child
check-ups as well as their dental visits before and
after at least 6 months of service.2
Most children (92%) were up-to-date with their
well child check-up at program entry, while all
children (100%) were up-to-date after at least six
months of services. 40% of children were up-todate on dental care at program entry, whereas 48%
were after six months of services.

2

100%

92%

100%

80%
60%

40%

48%

40%
20%
0%
Well-Child Care Up-to-Date

Dental Care Up-to-Date

Children
Intake / program entry

After at least
6 months of services

Evaluation tools do not answer these questions directly. There is an assumption regarding the link between when the most recent
medical/dental care was received and to up-to-date medical/dental care.
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HOW WELL DID HOME VISITING SERVICES MEET THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF FAMILIES?
To measure how well home visiting services are meeting the unique needs of families the following indicators
were analyzed:


Number of families receiving home visiting services that are engaged (participate at sufficient rate to
benefit from service intervention).



Number of children receiving integrated service delivery.



Number of parents reporting satisfaction with the content, quality, and family centeredness of
services.

How Long Did Families Participate in Services?
In most cases, the longer a family is engaged in services, the more significant the gains. First 5 Plumas
considers a family “engaged” after they have participated in at least four home visits. The following table
indicates the engagement rate of families by each home visiting program.
83%

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Families First

90%

Roundhouse Council

67%

69%

Early Intervention Program

Early Childhood
Development Specialist

Most families receiving home visiting services received at least four home visiting services. Roundhouse
Council has the highest percentage of engaged families, with 90% of those served having received at least four
home visits, followed by Families First which has 83% of its families qualifying as “engaged.”
There are a number of factors that contribute to the length of time a family participates in services. As such,
there are a couple of considerations to note regarding the engagement rate data related to home visiting
programs.


Some families are provided short-term services that are not intended or needed over an extended
period of time. A couple examples of these circumstances include:
o A new parent who needs short-term breast feeding/lactation instruction and support.
o A family referred to the Early Intervention Program that receives an initial home visit but does
not qualify and/or need extended services.



Each home visiting program provides a certain specialty service and as such integrates its approach to
include the other home visiting programs. Secondary home visiting programs serving the same family
may only provide a limited number of home visits to address a specific need.



The Early Intervention Specialist was injured for a majority of the year, resulting in a decrease in her
ability to provide home visiting services to families.
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Why did Families Stop Participating in Services?
Between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, 41 families exited from the Home Visiting Programs. The table
below indicates the reason for exit.
20

16
15
10

6

8

6

3

5

2

0

Family Moved

Family
Goals/Needs were
Met

Aged out of
Services

Lost Contact

Declined

Other

How Many Families Benefited from Integrated Service Delivery?
Integrated service delivery, as it pertains to this report, refers to families being served by multiple home
visiting programs. Although there is no universal approach to integrating services, there is an implementation
continuum, as demonstrated below.3

No Integration


A highly fragmented
system with service
delivery
organizations
working in isolation.

Limited Integration

Partial Integration



Loose, informal
cooperation (e.g.
information sharing)
between
practitioners.



Some formal
sharing of resources
(e.g. staff, tools,
data) and joint
planning.



Sharing of office
location, facilities,
and overheads, but
no integration of
services.



Information on
multiple services
available through
single employee,
service approach, or
website portal.

Full integration


Integrated staffing,
funding,
technology
applications,
service delivery
tools, and case
management.

Utilizing this framework, home visiting programs are providing limited service integration. A total of 31
families benefited from this service delivery approach.
Over this past year, the home visiting programs began meeting on a quarterly basis to discuss shared cases
and to identify how best to collect all of the data associated with family service delivery. This is a significant
advancement toward a more comprehensive approach to serving families.
3

Figure adapted from The Integration Imperative: Reshaping the Delivery of Human and Social Services, downloaded on September
14, 2016 from: https://www.kpmg.com/Global/en/IssuesAndInsights/ArticlesPublications/Documents/integration-imperative.pdf
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How Satisfied were Families with the Services they Received?
Successful programs work closely with parents and families to provide services that meet the unique needs of
each family by integrating participant feedback into program planning. To solicit participant feedback, each
home visiting program collected client satisfaction information at the end of the Protective Factors survey.
The overwhelming majority of parents who completed the questions related to client satisfaction at the end of
the Protective Factors survey (N=22) were very satisfied with the home visiting program.
Results are as follows:

95% of parents agreed that they received the
assistance they needed.

95% of parents agreed that their impression and
interaction with staff has been positive.

95% of parents agreed that their overall satisfaction
with services was very good.

90% of parents agreed that their ideas and opinions
are welcomed and included in the program.

90% of parents agreed that the program has helped
them improve their parenting skills.

85% of parents agreed that the program has helped
them reduce the stress in their life.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the evaluation’s findings, First 5 Plumas County home visiting programs are making a positive impact
on families being served.


Families are connected to community resources as evidenced by the number of
referrals provided to participating families.



Families are stronger as evidenced by increases in each of the five protective factors.



Families are engaged as evidenced by the high percentage of families participating in at least

Families
also indicated that the program has provided them with the assistance they needed, that it has helped
them improve their parenting skills and reduce the stress in their life.

four home visiting services.


Families are satisfied as evidenced by the high percentage of families that indicated satisfaction
with services and that their opinions are welcome and included in the program.

The following recommendations are being offered as a way to strengthen efforts and outcomes in the future:
 Expand the function of cooperative meetings: The home visiting programs have made significant
strides in working together to serve families by participating in joint meetings on a quarterly basis.
These meetings should continue. More significant service integration may occur if the content of these
meetings expands beyond the identification of shared clients and data collection efforts to the
identification of a joint service approach, development of cooperative family plans, and regular case
conferencing/follow-up.
 Continue to strengthen data collection efforts: Not all programs collect and/or report data in a

comprehensive fashion. First 5 should continue to provide training and support to home visiting
programs so that comprehensive data is collected from all home visiting programs. Tracking when case
plans are established, identifying all referrals made to families and identification of more families
experiencing outcomes may be improved through these kind of ongoing supports.
 Deploy use of the Ages and Stages Questionnaire for Social-Emotional (ASQ:SE) Development: First 5
should provide training and direction around the use of the ASQ:SE tool and the benefits of conducting
these type of assessments.
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